From : Adryenn Cantor <adryenn@adryenncantor.com>
Subject: THANK YOU
Date: January 17, 2014 7:25:03 AM PST
To: "Gary Cantor (gcantor1@san.rr.com)"<gcantor1@san.rr.com>,
"Francesco Mendicino (Cmendicino@me.com)" <Cmendicino@me.com>

Gary I can't thank yo u enough for referring me to Francesco, he is
fantastic. He's smart, thorough, diligent, reliable and a very nice guy
too .
His work is fantastic, I can't wait for you to see what he 's done at
the house, really excellent work. And I am recommending him to
everyone I know.
Thanks again.
Love,
ADE

.7lciryenn Cantor, C:fLS, .7l.J\:ML
Law Office of .7lciryenn Cantor
8880 1<io San 'Diego 'Drive, 8 1n :froor
San 'D iego, C.7l 92108
'Direct Cine: (619) 546-7652
Jesse (619) 546-6328 or (619) 255-8 192
Lesfie (619) 546-6328 or (619) 255-8 192
:fax (888) 767-9824
***Internet Email Confidentiality Footer***
The information contained in this electronic mail transmission is co nfidential
and intended to be sent only to the stated recipient of the transmission. It is,
therefore, protected from unauthorized use or diss emination by the attorney
client and/or attorney work-product pri vileges. If you are not the intended
recipient or the intended recipient's agent, you are hereby notified that any
review, use , dissemi nation, distribution or copying of this telecommunication
is strictly prohibited. You are also asked to notify us immediately by telephone
and to delete this transmission with any attachments an d de stroy all copies in
any form . Thank you in ad va nce for you r cooperation .

From: Gary Cantor [ mailto:gcantor1@san .rr. com]
Sent: Sunday, February 09,2014 12:32 PM
To: Francesco Mendicino
Cc: Adryenn Cantor; tracymyers10@yahoo.com; chris9@san .rr.com
Subject: Comment on your talent...

Francesco, I was at Adryenn's home yesterday and witnessed the
magnificent job you are doing.
I am impressed with your talent in designing space and making it
usable - never seen anything like it before.
When you are done with her job - I have some work for you to
consider at my place.
One project I thought could never be accomplished until I saw your
work at Ade's.
Let me know when you are fee and I will go over the concepts with
you - 858-735-2144.
Yours, Gary

(Tracy - sometime next week I wont to toke you to Ade's to see what
I am talking about. And Chris when you have time I would like to
show you and Rolland what he has done.)

